
_ ACCURATE SETTING OF DISTRI BUTOR POINTS 

BY RAY VERSAW 

If yo~ Qwn a v9lt-ohrnmeter you can set the points on yo~r AiRFLOW dist
ril?t:ito~ quickly and accuratelyo A volt-ohmmeter can b~ purcnased for 
~~~ s~e pric~ as a dw~ll meter and will do ju~t as good a job setting 
dwe~l, p~us hundreds of uses around the auto and home. To use the ohm~ 
met~:r- fun~t;~on of your volt-ohmmeter .to set your points pro~~ -~d ~husiy; 

1. At the ignition coil disconnect the small wire going from q~e siqe 
of the coil to the distributor and connect the ohmmeter from that wire 
to · ~ goqd -ground pe>int. · Use the lowest ohmmeter range~ -This ·put$ th~ 
ohmm~t;er across the distributor points. 

_ ·2-~ Tu;n . the enginE? over until the · noints are closed and make s\p;~ you 
re~4 zerq ohms. across the points~ If the points are dirty or burned 
th~ ·meter wq.l not read zero o.hms, and the points should be corrected 
before proceeding furthero 

~. If ~ew points have just Qeen installed, adjust the points to app
roximatel_.y .0?0''• Eyeball gauging is suff.iciento 

4. With the first three steps accomplished, have a helper crank the 
engi,!'le wi ~h t _he startero The needle on the meter will pul sa~e ~bout 
at - some po~nt on th~ dial. The better damped the mete~ mov~ent is, 
the 1_.ess the pulsating. For prop~rly adjusted points on the AJRFLOW 
Etgh~ ~he met;ei; ne.edl_.e should pulsate at arounq 60% o! f~ll_. s~ale. 
R~t~r ~9 a li~e~i; DC vqltage scale _and nqt to the non-linear- ohm scale. 

/ 5. I~ y9~J; neeql_.e centers around a reading of less thap p0% ~h~ poini$ 
n~~q ~o · l?e. clos~ci., and if the needle r~ads over 60% i;he. p<;>:\.nt~ neeq tg 
b~ op~ne.4~ Th~s is. d~~ved f~om the (act that the dw~!l_. aI:lgle Q~ G~cy
sl~~ AIR~QW Ei ghts is i1 degrees, wh~ch is 60% of ih~ 4~ d~gre~ caxµ a,n~ 
gl~~ Th~ -!l.e.~d+e wi,.~1_. i;eacl the ~axµe pei;<;ent;ag~ o( full, , ~c;al,t;! - ~$ the p~r~ 
~~I)t;_age Ca?~ ~~me tha~ t;:qe points are closedo 

q~ ~q~ D~ ~Q~Q AIRFLOW Si xes the meter should read 63% o{ ·full scale. 
Read~~gs ~~ tQe rang~ of 60% to 66% of full scale a~e $at~~tactocy for 
~i~he.~ the Ei ghts or Sixes, and a re still more accurate than set~in~ by 
ga~ge. 

7. The. point . dwell can be checked withqut removing the dis~i;iput;or cap 
however~~ wii+ have to be removed to make adjustments, Always disconn
ect the small wire at the coil to make re a dings and b~ S1,1re to r~-co~
ec~ the. wir~ aft;_er readin g s and adjustments a re ~ade• 

I first learned of ~stng an ohmmeter for the dwell me~ei; f\lll~tiop d~ring 
world i:jar It, whe.n we. used ohmmeters to adjust the antenna switchtng 
contac~~ on an early model of airborn radar. 

Ray Versaw 

Ed. Note. R~ymond Faile's monthly electrical page has been delaye.d in 
the m~i~, so we ~r:sent inste a d this interesting bit of inf9:gnation. 


